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"Thank you for expressing interest in

Homestyle Windows & Doors! Your dream

home is just a pane away. Let's embark

together on a journey of exceptional door

and window transformations. Don't forget to

scroll down the PDF for more information

about us and to visualize the possibilities."

WE'RE DELIGHTED! THAT WHEN

IT CAME TO YOUR HOME, YOU

ENQUIRED WITH US!

- Homestyle Windows



ABOUT US

Homestyle Windows is a respected leader in the home

improvement sector, specializing in high-quality doors,

windows, and conservatories for residents in the South East.

With over two decades of experience, our pro�cient team

takes pride in offering a reliable installation service and

maintaining a customer-�rst approach. We provide an

assortment of double and triple glazed windows, diverse

doors, and easy to maintain conservatories, all designed to

enhance properties while considering the customer's style

preference and budget.

https://www.homestyle-windows.com/


WHY UPGRADE?

Enhance your home with Homestyle Windows for unmatched quality and

service in the South East. With over 20 years of experience, we provide

stylish windows, durable doors, and spacious conservatories tailored to

your needs. Our extensive selection, prompt installations, and customer-

focused approach guarantee satisfaction. Additionally, we exclusively �t

Europe's most advanced window system for quality and affordability.

Visit our showroom in Hounslow to see our products �rsthand. With

Homestyle Windows, you're making the best choice for your home.

Enhanced thermal and acoustic insulation

Modernised aesthetics and increased home

value

Higher ef�ciency with double and triple

glazing

Improved home security with secure doors

Easy to maintain and clean windows



 Enquire for a free, no-obligation quote on

our website.

Step 1:

 Our expert team visits your home for

detailed assessment.

Step 2:

 Receive an honest, straightforward quote

without pushy sales tactics.

Step 3:

 Relax & enjoy a 10-year installation

guarantee on your upgrades.

Step 6:

 Choose from our exclusive range of

windows and doors.

Step 4:

 Our experienced team manages the

quality installation service.

Step 5:

OUR STEP-BY-STEP PROCESS



What types of windows and doors does Homestyle

Windows offer?

Homestyle Windows provides Casement, Vertical

Sliding, Flush Sash, Tilt & Turn windows and

Composite, French & Patio, Bifold, Entrance Doors.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Got questions? We've got the answers!

Can I get a quote on the installation costs?

How can I save on windows and doors?

Yes, you can get a free, no-obligation quote from

Homestyle Windows for installation costs and

products.

Does your installation service come with a

guarantee?

Save up to 25% on doors and windows with

Homestyle Windows' offers.

Yes, all products and installations from Homestyle

Windows come with a 10-year guarantee.

How ef�cient are your composite doors?

Tell me more about your double and triple glazed

casement windows?

How much experience does your team have?

Our skilled team at Homestyle Windows has over 20

years of experience in home improvements.

Our double/triple glazed casement windows offer

excellent insulation and brighten up your home.

Our Composite doors offer excellent thermal and

acoustic insulation and an attractive exterior.

What area do you serve?

We serve homeowners across the South East with

quality window and door installation services.



Lyn East

The �tters worked

extremely well together

and protected all furniture

and carpets.

Sarah

Abdul Aziz

Excellent customer service

from �rst point of contact

to �nal product installation.

OUR REVIEWS

Highly recommend it if you

have the money pay for it

all together or you have

interest free for a year

option.

March 2024 March 2024

February 2024

Every thing was carried out

perfectly. The 2 �tters were

extremely pleasant and

were absolutely perfect at

doing their job.

Homestyle windows help

you all the way from start

to �nish.

We are very pleased with our

new windows and French

doors. The weather was awful

but the lads from Homestyle

braved the elements.

John Brooks Sue HampshireMr Murphy

January 2024 March 2024September 2023



Contact

sales@homestyle-windows.com

Vista Centre, 50 Salisbury Road,

Hounslow, TW4 6JQ

Thank you for considering Homestyle

Windows for your new windows and

doors. We're committed to providing

high-quality products and excellent

customer service to enhance your

home!

THANK YOU

https://www.homestyle-windows.com/

